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--...-.......-..-• every effort to avert a war which would bo no
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EL EMMETT & C.C.•. ! dream of the -wildest theorists and the most on-
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Lord Claredon wished that Lord Hahne+,

--pr•rrsia-c-r.ci-Tri. bury could have-made a more satiefAmory stale-

. t ment previous to the dissolutift of Parliament,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 4,1850.at.i Aoreer to allay Itablieanxiety. /knowing. he

I said, that the varicose Governments were sincere

Etrtaaamos TO linen.-The colored men of : and notpursuing a policy they were ashamed to

Chicago lase had a largo meeting, at which the - avow, it was hard to conceive hew matters load

following iteoloa,„ "8 adopted,„d aeotomit. arrived at their presentstete. They hal all de-I dared their intentionof nntullackin-

tee appointed to correspond with ,theMarkono
each other

ngland and Prussia lidd done their best to rue-

autboritieion the subject: , dime, but still armaments; were going on among
~tire believe that theRepublic of Hayti offers them. In France evetithing denoted a campaign.

to the colored emigrant from a life of degrade- Sardiniawas drxicing her reseurees to support

Ban and.elavery in the United States, facilities I her army, and the war spirit of Germany could

for the improvement of his moral and intellec- be hardly reprersea ; aol j el, although they

Una condition, superior to any spot on • the I were all cl.iniorous for a C.,i,giess, they could
AmeriCan continent; and we believe it tobe not • not agre.i en the conditions on which that Con-

onlytairise stroke of policy, but the imperative eress was to meet. Passing to the discussions

dutyof every free colored mon in the United , that had taken pldee 0010 a general iltaarmament,

&steer°.make Hayti his future home, and as ! honegt
art]

matters had gone too far, Lir

soon as is consistent with the duty which he
owes to himselfand the four millions of friends If, howqtrer , there existed a real desire for peace
in bonds." I the whole business might be concluded by n

On the other hand, Mr. Redpath, 'vain has g!Con ress in a fortnight, At present itwas hard
to know what a Congress Weil wanted for. If it

latelyvisited Hayti, writes to the N. Y. TrAune ! were to alter the territories et Austria to Italy,
discouraging the blanks from emigrating to that s Austria would not recognize the power of site

island until they have better assurances ofpro- 1 Congress of 1859 to abrogate tho settlements of
.. the Congress of 1815. If it were that Austria
iisection than they now base. Tie says that ,was toabandon the Papal territory, Austria was

they accept President Geffrard'a invitation to ' reedy to do so if France would abandon it,rue
i

emigrate there, without conditions ofprotealon 1 He agreed with Lord Malmesbury that Lord
and the privilege of leaving if dissatisfied, they 1 Cowley might have finished thii business satis-

.•
-- ; factonly at Vienna , if be had had the power.

Will find themselves cast among a stralige popu- He objected to the alteration of the treaties of
Won, helpless and defenceless, and debarred I'Vienna, for he thought they had answered their
from leaving until the government grants there object in preserving the peace. of Europe. The

leave.. The advice of Redpath is good. Hayti I object of these treaties, he explained, had been
but tel of eir ila lyte sanbdali woe against oFr u,: ic vee !Iona;hutchr efmaybe a desirable plan to emigrate to ;

Lhasa whoare tempted to go be sure, before go- I Europe that Austria had been secured in her
ing, that they ate not walking into a trap. ; poeseseions there. So far as Austria stood on1 treaties she ought to receive the support of the

other Powers ; but she bad no right to transgress
the limits of the territory assigned her, and
ought not to be allowed to reduce the other
Staten of Italy to a condition of political vas-
salage.

Lord Derby thanked Lord Clarendonand Par-
liament for not embarraseing Gorernment in the
present condition of affairs, as the best chance
of maintaining peace was that it should be well
understood by Europe that no difference existed
on that point in the English Parliament. There
could be no doubt, after- the stipulation added
by the Foreign Secretary to the four points of
Baron Brunow, of the intention of this country
and of the four great Powers who had consented
to that stipulation, to maintain the treaties of
1815 ; it vas indeed a sine qua non of the Con-
gress. The course taken by the Ministry had
been one calculated to prevent war in Europe,
bat ho could not help concurring that there
might have been a greater chance of success if
the matter had been left in the hands of Lord
Cowley, who bad succeeded in laying down bases
on which France and Austria were disposed to

treat. The proposals of Rueeia, from which it
was impossible for the Government tohave with-
held their consent, had introduced ell the sub-
sequent difficulties. He quite agreed that it did
seem hard to reconcile the expressed desire for
a Congress with the military preparations en
both sides. Much of these difficulties was due

1 to the King of.Sardinia's words, that 'a cry of
anguish came from Italy, and he could not en-
dure ix" When such words were used it wits
natural that Austria should make preparations
on a large scale, although Piedmont had nothing
to fear from Austria as long as she kept within
her own bounds. Ho agreed with Lord Clareu-
don as to the injurious results of the treaties
which Austria had entered into with the Italian
States, and thought it would be wise for her to

reconsider them. In regard to the Papal State 9
he thought that it would be beet to leave that
matter to France and Austria during the Con-
gress:allowing the Pope a voice in the question.
The time was now nearly come, he mid, who.
it was a question whether a Congress should he
held at all, and when the terms on which such
a Congress should be held ought to' be known.
The time, in fact, was nearly at hand when Es-
gland twould have to say that the time for tri-
lling had gone by, and she would therefore with-
draw from interfering in affairs where she could
not do so effectually. If there wege a war,
which God forbid! it would not be localtied in
Italy: it would be impossible to COLlarke it toihat
country; it would extend itself. and involve the
world In universal conflagration. It would, in

accordance with treaties, bring the whole of
Germany into the field, and it would he impossi-
ble for this country to look unmoved on the oc-
cupation of the Adriatic nod Metitterranean,
and it would be as impossible to confine ouch a
war within limits as to fuses, woo would is•
drawn into its vortex. The [Obey of tlita roils-

try iu such as es'ent V, teotrallty —hoot if neu-
trality, it must be an armed bent rality ; and he
hoped that the decision of her klojesty's 6,9-
en:nent would meet with the riss.ent of Parlia-
ment. He trusted that the storm night pee
without breaking. The chauco of peace, how-
ever, would be immeasurably strengthened to.

Europe if it were known that this country would
notremain-sit unmoved spectator of any point
in which herhonor was concerned.

In the House of Commons, 3 ,1- I/Israel. tho
Chancellor of the Exchequer, mode a statement
on the subject of the Italian question similar to
that made in the House of Lords.

Lord•Paimerston said he believed ore Nisjcsly's
Government had acted from a seneo of duty in
engaging in these informal negotiations; though
be thought that., had they been of a more formal
Character, they might have had a inure success-
ful issue. It was natural that Austria should ,
have wished that he negotiations et the Congress
should have been preceeded or accompanied by a
general disarmament; but it was en unreaeone•
ble condition that Sardinia alone should disarm,
and he thought her Majesty's Government were.
right in objecting it. lie was glad to hear that ,
France and Austria had agreed to the, principle
ofa general disarmament; but it appeared tohim
that the going into a long discussion as to this
point, instead of discussing in Congress thereat
questions at iesae, would be a waste of time.
Why should not the Congress meet at once and '
settle the material points in dispute, instead of

_discussing the vague question of a general die-
armament? This would require a long space of
time, and, if its adjustment was tobe prelimina-
ry to the negotiations, they would be postponed
indefinitely. The Congress might meet at once I
and discuss and settle the real questions upon I
which the peace ofEurope depended. Let France ,
and Aaetria withdraw their troops from Central '
Italy, and pledge themselves that under no eir-
eumstances, at any future time, should they re-
turn; the Congress then might, if it pleased, go
Into the question of the amelioration of Italy in I
general. But the withdrawal of the foreign ,
troops would laya foundation Per reforms in the ,
States south of the Po. Tho present difference
arosefrom the indisposition of Sardinia to dis-
arm unless admitted to the Congress. As the
force of Sardinia was so mnch less than that of
Austria, the latter need not be alarmed, and Eng-
land and Franco might net her at ease in this
respect. No doubt, it might be !aid that Sardin-
ia was not one of the great leading Powers of
Europe; but ehe wee a member of the Conference ,
at Paris, and she might be said to stead to an
analogous position new. She was also ono of
the parties called upon to disarm, end if that
question was tobe diecuseed in the Congress she
might say she had a right to be there and bo a '
party to the discussion. lie treated that no
Government would bo so blind to its duties, to
itself, to its subjects, toEnrope, and to mankind,
as toenter into a war without necessity, which '
would be not merely a fault but a crime.

Mr. T. Buncombe said .the state of Italy was
a diegrece to civilized Europe, and he wanted to

know what hope there was for Italy In these no-
gotietiens. He insisted that Sardiniaought to
be represented at the Congress, the reasons of
Count Pavour were, in his opinion, unanswera-
ble; ye the five great Powers tyrannically said
she eheuld not be present to plead the rause of
Italy. Italy meat be rid of Austria Wore the
peace and happiness of her people could be re-
mind.

L,, Mr.'Gladstone expressed his regret at the re-
-marksof Mr. Duncombe, which, in his opinion,
tended to widen 1 nconveniently the field of dis-
cuss. Until be was aware that the policy of
heraiIf. jesty'e Government had taken a wrong
Urn s should be doing an injury by adopting
aUM of accusation. There were, however, two
observations which fell from the Chancellor of ,
theExchequer upon which he was unwilling to
put tho-corustruction they would bear. lie had
said that the conduct of Austria throughout
these complications bad been marked by a spirit
ofdignifiedconciliation, and that that of Sardinia
had been perplexing and ambiguous. Ile ques-

tioned the justice of both three observations.
He didnot think that the refusal of Sardinia to
disarm justifiedthis accusatory expression.

Lord J. Russell said but for a remark of Mr.
buncombe he should not have taken part in this
discussion, because, first, he concurred in all
that had fallenfrom Lord Palmerston, and, sec-
ondly; he felt deeply theresponsibility attaching
to everything which was said in that House, and
feared he might drop a word that! might impair
the prospects of peace. As to the admission of
Sardinia GI the Congress, though the Govern-
ment might be embarraesed by tho proposal of
Rustle, acceded to by the Emperor of the

, French, ho thought it Would be conductive to
the interests of- peace to admit Satan's to the

.Congress. As to thereal points in dispute, the
House had no certain knowledge of the demands
of -the different, Powers and what were the reel
causes of the disagreement. As her ?Nulty's
Government had not communicated them to the
Souse, it wouldnit be.prudent to alienist* up-

km them- 110 could only say that, at all aroma,
he hoped thoy.would enter intomo ongigennenti
liurdencomutotliepecipinut this country -with-
-cut the knoiledge.ot Patlintiins..' • - ,

'
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ROILLOS aIIIELEY announces in the Tribune
(list hepurpose's taking a trip westward this
season through Sinus and the alleged gold re-

gion at the easternbase of the Rocky Mountains;

thence through Utah and the—Great Basin, to
California; returning across the Continentor by
the Isthmus, as circumstances shall dictate. He
purposes to leave New York on the 9th or 10th
of May, and to reach it on his return between
the 10th and the 'both ofSeptember. Ha will try

to look in on the first distinctively Republican
Convention of the Freemen of Kansas, which
meets at Oesawatamie on the 1811 of May, and to

start westward from Leavenworth or Lawrence
80011 afterward. He will also look at Oregon, if'
time should serve.

Ho will, of course, correspond with the Tri-
bune, and we shell look with interest for what
he may have to say. ---

Tee speeches in the British Parliament on

the War question show the sympathies 'of the
Derby Ministry to be with the Austrian; in the
pending European complications; and those of

the opposition, while deprecating war and earn-
estly solicitous for peace, show that the sympa-
thy of the leaders is _with Italy and against
Austria. This quation, much mote than that
of Parlla.mintarrReform, will influence the
elections fMch were to follow soon after the
dissolution of Parliament.; and as the popular
feeling was evidently on the side of Liberalism
in Italy and against the employment of English
arms in support of Absolutism in Austria, it is

not at all improbable that the Derby ministry

will he defeated upon the issue thus unluckily
introduced by themselves.

Tan Sr. Love Democrat, that able champion
of freeprinciples and true Republicanism, has

been enlarged and now appears in new type.
We are pleased to note its prosperity—firstly,on

account of its 'merits, and secondly, on account
of; its boldness in leading the way, in the Slave

States, in organizing the Republican party.—
Its meccas in that respect shows what one bold,
earnest journal can do, and that other papers
in the Border States, occupying the position it
originally did,nould easily accomplish the same
result if they would but show the same firmness

and :ma
A EireannPzitarrr.—The Police of Janesville,

W181301:1Eill, have issued the following order :

"Tate Notica!—All persons residing in the
city of Janesville, owning, or having to his or

her posession, any dog or bitch, and suffering

the same to run at large without being securely
muzzled, so as to prevent their biting, will be
killed if fond at ['age after April 26tb,

By order of the Mayor."
Capital punishment for the crime of muter

has been abolished in Wisconsin ; bat it seems

to be a crime greater than murder to keep an

unmuzzled dog, since the Mayor notifiesall such
persons 'that they will be killed, if found at

large.
TIIE. WAR 41:1ESTION

Butimarross PABLISMEST.—In the House , I
of Lords, April 18th,Lord Malmesbury, in call- 1 t
leg attention to the, otsto of affairs on the I IContinent, said it wouldbe fresh in the memory I
of the Reuse that in the beginning of this year I

conversation had occurred which showed that I
therelations between France and Austria were
not on so satisfactory r. footing se could have

_
been desired, while the relations of this country

with all parte of the world were so encouraging
that we were wttl fitted to take the part of me-
dieters. He then briefly reviewed the position
of the three principal Fowep in regard to this
country and observed that,llthough connected
will Austria by similarity of race and ancient
alliance, the people of this country were aliens- ,
led from her by the policy which Austria had

.pursued ho Italy. No statesman in this country
-5- would for a moment deny the rights of Austria

—right"' which had been acquired by con-
quest, inheritance and treaty, precisely in the

canoewayas this country bold many of its own
possessions.: These rights were secured by
treaties which we .had. signed, and which every

• Government was 'bound to uphold. But a tree
cause ofcomplaint against Austria arose from
ler. Interference with .the'other Italian States

- beside Lombardy. In passing to Sardinia, be
said thata strong feeling in her favor existed in
this &angry by the assimilations of her institu-

, Monat 0 ~oar.own, and he 'regretted that after her
noble conduct in the late

- war, she should hove
sofar forgottmilhat ettllita4 glory ought not to
be thesole object ofa Government—for It was
from this-cause that the presimt difficulties bad

- arisen. Itwas difficmit he observed, to under.
stand why France should IniolveitselfIn ibis goes.
lion; but. France hod thought fit to unite her
cause with Sardinia, and to assert her right to
look into the. affair' of Italy in opposition to
Austria. Such was the state of affairs in Feb-
ruary, it which period Lord Cowley was die-

' patched to Vienna. Thoroughly conversant with
the views of the French Government In regard to
the Italian question, Lord Cowleyhad calmly and
as a friend discnesed the subject with Count
Buol. It was a matter for regret that Lord
Cowley-had not been allowed then and there to
mediate, as there would have been more chance
of a successful result than at present. Lord
Cowley, on his return from Paris, found that ne-

- godations had been going on between France
and Russia during his absence, the consequence
ofwtdch was a proposal from Russia that a Con-
gress of thefive great Posters child be held, to

milk& proposal het Majesty's Government bed
agreed; asthey felethey should incur too heavy
• responsibility' by, refusing. Oa the 22d of
March Baron Brunow had proposed to him the

.

bases on wblehlhe Congress should take place
to which be(Lord blalmesbury) added the stipu-

. lation that the treaties of 18161should be left
undisturbed. To these stipulations the five Pow-

' erebad agreed, bat subsequently two collateral
question, arose as to the composition of the Con-
gressand the disarmament of the Powers an-
tagonistic to each other. Muchdiscussion had
taken place on these points, the 'latter of which

,Ited, be regretted to say, not been' yet:eettled.
ItWas the opinion, however, of her Majesty's
Government thata disarmament was necessary
previous to the assembling of the Congress. The
Congress was toconsist os the fire great Powers;
but, as iThe questions to be considered affected

`the sioelaland political importance of Italy, ha
thought that the different Italian nations should
beroressiated, and- it had therefore been pro-
posed that these nations should be invited to

attend, and admitted when the Congress wished
them. There were two precedents fur

Congress of Laybach, and the
of 1880, to settle the disputes between

•and Rolland. lb snob a decision there
. derogatory to the dignity of the

idiais would therefore not be
Congress, bat invited with

to send a delegate topot
.I,ngress. Nannling the

nag-proposals which
ion ofa disarinament

Austria and Antic°
e ofa disarniamont,

veand mode ofcarrying
on that it would be much

;,int, to a commission, In
:deg Congress should die',

bjects.. Bardals bad
GM the-samefooling

im the ground of her
rest., , fiCregeetted

[tint the*l/AgiAmigi 64.0it.-f l', . t.
jr,„„. E,4,-,,r,:::—.1 wi..i,to ray a word in behalf

of a true, tried and trustworthy man, whom wane
a tupSibiona comspendent of the True Pr,es. of this
du..culd th,o6 fou.o, orporho ENCIIANDE AND BASKING DOUSE.ividiousty, mine-

OP
present on the mhela•traltkti.eof Tax o,oratiOn. i rekr _

to A. It. Burns. I have known him from the time KRAMEP & HARM,
whereof my met:dory rune [lOl to the contrary-the • Na. 35. Bank vln1 k, Filth Street,
whole neighbothooal in which he lives, keeps him, PITT•BUR011, PA_
and always has kntwea him to be it, political affair',
what all concede to is in private affairs—an exec:, '".... ...."----• ....Ll' ""•••••—•

platy man. Inpolitical matters he has always taken W F. . 1.1,tunpprise our friend: ,and the pub.
an nether part, and in the course ofa long and trieful tic that ae hare reatore I to oar uew 0 V VIC h. NCI.
life, Lo 1.., not a political antecedent that armlet not 35, haa K 111-otlli, Fltill STUNS:I, hero we • iil to
stan.l the right teat of the rightminded man. In happy u. lend,, ,lino, 0„,. a„.rauti and Itust oar amyl.,
fact if hW antecedents were to pass before our eyes Catotot, atath an cape/len, at twenty year..,.._1• 0u 1r 1i, ..0 1;h:,..::
in a panoramws view, we would find them presenting tt'lohivo•owti,l,l,lat sbiLesw:,,,ati7o,th"" "' ' '' '.." •
us with a train of consistency which eau only result rx -haut,..• aol ...eking lineincin Inall Ilebranched.
from well understood principles being rigidly ad- e,,,,,,,„„.„1,1 1,,,,„ i,,,,,,,,i~,d Nvottated,
bered to. Not like too many men, he has not been Stocks. bonds, and other accurlllts, bought awl sold to

upright because be had no opportunity to be lei 07r. tw:to. n.t., ,
. .00n ..

_ diecus,. In city or, ~.,..,,,.
astray. Responsible men will testify I Deutcolmbh I),L , '':;',,,,t vor`r ''' ood.„, c,,,,,,,,,,,..;

' too,) that A. 11. Burns in lot a mushroom anti tax . Interactallowal 013 Tune Deponite.i man ; bat on the contrary orpnatel the orebacrirliona Deal InSpecie, hank Notre, land Warranta, Pr.
lin the Tiro pine, Like a provident farmer, he, in Credit Xernittancce of Correspondouts at lowest pastol.le

! public .affairs, had ono eye an the pretend and the r.,.
11„, mail dir,,,,a.1 .dher on the future. But this is notall. A tittle .33 "balletl'2.“.C a ere. I" "'p'l Y by

K RAMKit a ItA88.
over a year ago, he was elected SUPerVI,OI.II.I a Ito- _ _

--

_

publican Anti-Tax candidata over a Democratic Private Lessons In Languages, &lathe-
, Anii•Tax candidate, by a majority of ma, in a town- i matins, Ac. •
ship iFindloy) that has never gone Republican within GENTLEMAN, astir engaged rot a pro-

' my.recollection. Such is the con fidence at home in „MirerlonalTeacher, will glmrl private lew:a, during
the long standing anti-tax principles of A.ll Borne. thealmoner, to all who&she Ida germees, either at their

I Firm and determined he will maintain them. • ow o 100001 or at Lb rooms, In the Anclrnt hangover,
Mettatuatlrs, and the general routine el a Cll llll gll take.
Um

'Aft abbertusetarntis.
----_-_

.rwamii. must..

(F.etito D.i%y Pittsburghrissette
Tor. Lotto's Paaren.—ln the Oaznte of Tuesday

of last week is given a translation of a Saron ver-
sion of the Lord's Prayer, made by Alfred, Bishop of
Durham, etre. A. D. 000, in which the modern dox-
ology at the end is omitted. As 1113 opposing anthur•
ity, older by more than 500 years, thorn ere given,
below, the concluding words (with the Latin trans-
lation,/ of a version made in the latter half of the
Id, century, (sire. A. D. 360,) in the falceso-Gothic
dialect, by Ulphilns, Bishop of Massie, A. D.360-380:

lILLSO-GOTHIL, LATIN.

For refecwoccw, which Are abnisdawt, and terths, apply al
this office. or liox N0.351, Alicgimuy Poet Otilce,

.1.27 cc....12wd•
Ladled It d Disete , anal GilllWets..

ALBREE, SON CO, Vurner Wood
l_A and Fourth street, have Juat recrive.,l

Ludtts' Ilrrl.d ()lore II.,:toot hoots,
"

" Coogre.s
"

" CI th front Leer,
French Ot.t HoniedSlipper,

Lathes' and M 1..,,. Thick Selo Congre......oler, and ry
variety of Chtialteue' Pace) and Moro 11.e1e.1 ihva•

These good.,have be., avoid eapr,exly for um, sod acre.
commend thew wsll ulnage.vi sheen.

Unto Timing. Ot thin- I Nam T4lllll Cat r(9114171,
dangardi, jab mghts, jah ci rotentict, et Laurin, on
vulthus, in giving. Amen. a‘relda. Amen. ' •

i Eureka Insurance Co. of PenneylvanLa

The original Ali:rap-Gothic, with Its Latin version,
ia given—let, because it will add doubly to the
'weight of the authority; 2d, that the learned editor,
and others equally learned, may verify the genuine-
ueca or the extract, and assure theakffelver thlst, they
are not imposed on; and i i, that the importance of
the question detruuula a treatment not lose dignified
than this.

nyfice, No int linter Strut, Pitaborgh

3 11, SIItiENBERCER, Prewlente
FISNISY,

..,(,Itl:.1101 14, 101Iileagainst all kludo 0 /,5r.,...1 .11an
/10. I.

ASSETP, MAT 2d, 1F59.
Caral in I'Ot•hurgh Truet Company
Ste,lt bur Lnlis--pnyableou den-mud—......
Premium Nn!
Discountr.l !given

- -

DEATH 07 ilsanr LEWIS —Henry Levis;'who
has for many years been connected with the
mercantile interests of Cincinnati, and who vne
closely and consistently identified with the Lib-
erty party, of which his brother Samuel, lately

Bond. (101 i Morwagns 10 .101 :1-;
300ehat. Iron City !WA Stock—Dust 1:0,0 00
'-00 do Esrhange Itatik Bto.k —cost It :.,,0 141

• 2,0 do Al,egneoy (lank Block—cost 10 03) 00
100 do Mectustoea' hank 5tkck—c05t............ 5.1,01 CZ

.
. ... . .

deceased, was n leader, died at Ms residence in ' !" k A."... 11352 75
L=MIM

this city, at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Mr.
Lewis was one of the pioneere in the pork bust ~SJar. 190 ca
nom Ile was a bold and extensive operator,
and made and lost a great many fortunes in this

J. II Shoe rget
W. K. Ntgalck,

COMTO.N.
W. Cass,

!seat Pormack_

branch of trade. John A CaNate?, '• W. W. Martin, 1
Threeor four yearssince, bie reverses were , e w. I:''..b"-''', R. T. LtKvb. Jr, .!

, It D. etchrati. Willi ,P isan,y severe, and from these he had not been j„,,,,,,, t. p,,,,„,t, WilliamLean,
able to recover; and for two years peat, he did I trullttul. Wt.:. J. itttierlloo.

. . - - - :

but little, comparatively and that under great : ibr'1 REAT REDUCTION.—TLIE VAN IlEß-
disadvantages. His ambition was rather to op- , lIII.TI Pik: of emir State• Mall Itt...arttall4 ..

orate largely thou to make money. and his ins- : vasuentsiLT,capt.r. K. Wavers. ;OCEAN 1.11.4.ENT
bill!y to regain the petition in mercantile life 1 N"RTI, RTAR, aim-Jon.:. i ARIEL.

that be lost through misfortune, broke his : :',,', 1!„_%'''',,,,,.„1",',7:''„:,,"L''..` 1i"„t747,.., °",",,,J.°„?i, :t°,0t,t,'
proud spirits, and brought on bodily Infirmities pewit &Items.. Satordoy, ~.d th. ottirr able earth nlirroale
which cut him elf in the prime of manhood lie I " .•'d.d.l.

!Front Neff York fur ,Vrorn !Immo itnelF.,oth
was about 55 years of age.—Cin. Coo.. I 1 Soodarimptott atoll ampton for tt 00

• Havre. I York.LITERARI CONTA.IIOI..—Mr. James iiallatty. ~.„
.... ~,,H .y. m., ... W,,.,,,,,.. 2l,

has lately published osier} entitled "Heartsand , ors, looses. !wow's,. may ct wssnossisy,Jutw .

TrUllir. " Mr. Sala in now writing a eerier of , ",....." '4,,,,, ..Y.. 1... I w0,,,,,',.1. ),.^.-.22.

pages for a London weekly, which he calls 0'T.L ... 1'5''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 23 ,71 1;'.;
"Make your Game,- and Mr. Howadjl Curtis : vl.D 111.1. 1. !sty...,y, .I ely. li. 14 edn,..lay , nu, a
is publiohingg a tale withthe title of"Trumps," ~Th.", .:,..a.0,,1.. 1t... ..tor ti,t 6l cow l...smuts
The whole pack of imitators will probably slittf- 1 vrar,-,. 11;;;;__,,..„,,,,„„„, ..„_,,..„.„„,,,

tie along and try to follow mutt after such distio- I it,, owi ....bit, sin 00,1 $lO w-sOOO e+toa, ou
guished toad. The result will probably be a die- ' Psr Arta-', lto C.,,,, lott, sss-esei Cabin. $5O

play of shorbille of volumes, with Ruch titles as ' ~'",1,;"" Q"^n'''''' c'thin Ill'''''' $". b'''''' at.

the •-i ltd Trick," "Third Hand High." "When 1 erntfkaln 1..0.-1.I t5,...;.. foot Rc.n.l,.
in Doubt Take the Trick," '•Four by Honors and ,e• -sw ,!surs,,', ,n useloo .t. ,̀ P.,. it Tt'ltß., NCR.
Six by Cards, or au Excursion to Dorchester," N'''''''''''' _ ._s° ° 6°•_!'" 6'''''''. *^' Y"rk

.._

CtC. , COO. '' 800. Trun. ' ,;.) C (1 V0 I.UN T ARIES.— Zundel', T WTI
". t., ,-, nundrol nort if It; V.1nu.41-2,10.1 1ta,1.1.1.•

BOLitli AVE'S iItILLAND. BITTIIRS.—FIII.II.E4
ttrerrtax,. % 1.. A.31/ 14eTutt T.q.1..
ea:tehle 1.. thole, ',ocularperhxts to the life ub et errboa',
toot.,pbrti.olarly ,very cuothar, bee loom Loma &older.
torn lu the ru.dical s.nLl.eororthl“ In be atuaud
Tm•ry enr,-no.rnt yb.:l.bon,ehb.l rall1t1)

Ch...1 In • 111, 11, at thaw. a.mum, reconaetney
Ie Lab. rid, the couti4cocouldodo. telAt IlUia
Cub rtntr.riab.l. otrnbgth, nth perfnt frui• .e...! nor

4,,nor,uot,re. yet •tthout laving taken •

prlnclut,4 b tet,ei .1411‘,[1,1. 611011t• r
toe,llcroo,hoold It be entorgnetal, bblblrod by ttb•
larlty

IL. Orval. Peraphin, A, , with luircxl,lctaw,
rerntrk. doorrioi st.,pg. I purch....of
I ec, AAAJAIng thisrock N.V.,111111y thAA,. of

orgat,.lA„ tiloae 14L. h•v Towle. ot.th 'long tln
stc.m.,•ny pls.n P411f1.11. 4, .11 lA, I

A•raphh...
J91111,i n %IFLI, ill, • I tn..l 4,1.41

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
1301,12 J "E're, 23x.C

Alitb,••• ronlitlon• tellevo InI••• I,ftlfettl, 121E341 It
Al•-•••144.• /A I•rs. 14Alla. 4 St, air..
•••b•r-r•i1n4...1S It, len••• tAlls..... rs••;•• • 5-4,, 111.

• • 4 il•••••• Is who Lave taLtwr•klatan.rty •EurAs-1AAA u.
II
kisitall +AI raa 1., •4•1•0At54:44.rlto II

JAMES P. TANNER
W110 E S.l L I

•
n.l• ,-tn eort.4l•• Mt, glum ~1 l{on,l. en 1 1.11

thin, n ull•f thr •r• • r !tot, Ist, It 1..1 t fr•".
tveattr.••• an• totrltmlartvr,t, g•to r•J OrtAlst, •
ryotttt. fft,‘• . ate aln•mt tuogtrolv yet thecot. rut.- .1
ItroTtlfttutircs,'• co triottfol•towl lt,st•olt. tnt vit•ttiy
inamts•ling Itiwiittsrotstrtvth• .bole ftv.totv. mew. lh. •ital
•••rtt• to tatecrval artivAti. itod, tettile•c-xlvltt,attar. t.tkr

ft thvortvaghly•V•01.1nalr• tw pfl•tt• of rfleeovra
Atetv•t r•o•etttvol In ....fir •••1 to rt.,

•••••atly yctt tv • tta• kW of • trantotottall --
It •otvot • at oot toam tv.tvolv.v, rttlt too-. •

%IMF, U T AND BONNET IVIREIMSE,

N... r.... W't.”.11 71,,..

r•burigh, Pant \•.,

LI.. rt.,* 1: ~...e. .. • , i.r.• .I.A-14 ,noo 0e

T,1111.-.4 .10. ' . 0.4,11 FE 1C1C,, ...11of eh/A 11 or' 11

•
A,e Tn. a,,b,-t b.nan.au r ;

oat.,quabtilybeg e. tech A. aa,l It • a
Del litznb yelp a yu rt,.l Itcan that
I:nalbinz at tb... I 1.4a1. +tat al.. from tb. •bafaaa,

n tut ftn, pat .:1, 11,
lb...ari '11.41 b.ao beenasten.

=ll

ouit. f.rr than tne. •N 1 m-m.y
Er rur

lA., f-,11, Ist.
4ly th•noo-1,.%.,1 Ihn trvlI !lad ttat t.r...attli.e.l I.ern arr.",

diralai•:. El,.- .“....attty 10 ..C3l 3...“
Itr• Car.nru. tirautaa

Itllas3.l ..Out up Iu Wilt oat oa;v,
an.l rutalla.lat St per ta.aila. The prat dataataJ tor lh.•
truly C..l..brate,l Ma.lsrlor 1.. ladeasal many Irnatatam,
whala tha ;mane ahao..lpatrd .eat $I parch...4,4 1,...,1,

at I. valt that vur calla.,lit, thalat..l..l ovary
talttla yooj.tay.

BXNJAMIN TAUS. co, F.A. r'

Lt act 1,2.1 1.•
rarl".l: VvY

HARTWELL SIIEPPITARV

D+llere In Woovio an•l INasteolic

DI RD—Oa heed., coornln;, at 3 cid a. J: N 0,
L- wl,l V.:mktg. t..neutartion. -?1

Thr It 1-toto of 11, 18.1 i y•r r•.e.ctlully In.
0,4 lb, f.m.ral THIS arnaatga al 114 k. Iruar tr.•
rtnll.-wre ut-t.ar hogland, I,purr.l 11111.

I=ll
I=l

•pl+ TW be•t preparallou IuW w•rIJ far the hair

Carriages aria Buggies

1.4.1011 THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitt.-
burghers, and strangers elsMug she clty, the suLs,vrli.

er hex of • Wsrernoro Immediately In the rear of the
Slosengsbels H.., e, /Int street, Lor thesale a

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AID SPRING WAGONS.
11l bl, l eels rustinfartnee—the material .11sniveled watt
greetnere.

llnving been enragedthlrty ,threepi.. In the tuinvos,
enl the lea revenue, seen In Allegheny City, with
um./of business, le sufficient gtuultut..., wt to the quelttyc

of 1114work.
The pnblit are respectfully italbut weal' .1 examine

hL wank.
11P314<tary on the e,,rner , /Wend street 411.1 North

Ckenistrin, AlleghenyCity, JOGS POUTII.
1,111.3m4btet

Tne Pesfectton of Dental Att.
h' 71PIClAL TgATII WITHpLAlTlorrofirnAlN

AND COIL ALIT&

FIR. N. ST&BBINS having opened an (dice

JIL, At JUL Venn 4trtot, I. preparn.l to ninonfactato And
hoed tenth or thesbovet dottription.-

In barrel.lna theser.ew and Improved atr Tr. of Dental
Work to the amen, of Iltraborgu,Ur. Yete Wthred that
tLey wdl meet thesame fewurebta reception whirh bee Leen
accorded to thorn lu 'Sew bock wd other locriklea rt here
they have teen treterit and he terthertirrre relieve. that
they sae rhetlatel ureupereedo.w they rketetraly excel

PCher alike ,o LtUlir:. NAS, UUItAIIILILY. BEAUr .sad
URITY, and In ercry quality rehl. II rrnulurr. Artificial

deelvel 10, end ore no the tilllo wrch leas
exp.:Wye. •

spnilknisk 4.1 nit. silk inky ...o ot Lb ofim
9i. PENS! FrritElST, N>:•1 Sr CLAIR
ME=

P!i.IIIII.I
IVrA, FORICS.

C1JP411.3, RATORB, !c, !e, We city, *PI f..nod
t.ur Omit-ea

as-
un

ham To rtllt vriz vino;
OreitTIVIIIMIT • 'MONO,

.p3O No. Mi.ud otroot.

Gi EitiFdj-2M) fib& tingar, fair to prim,
bbl.. Plantation M0b....a.

174 bre. ne, /bland 10. Tubece.iiii
210 hr elite U 10, linper aland

block Tom
0(0bap

10 du Java du
110.14! and rt., taleby filllllVlll A DILWORTLI,

ap3o ' Nos:l3omnd 131 Second .1.

() BBLS. LAIIGE 3IACKEREL.;5 30 do medium do do
2, du Herring,dry, milt and plchltil;
7.5 do Combed, Pulverized and CeiffooSrizare;

lOU do Byrom choice brand,
40 Boar. price. Rice;
IQ bide. N. a Tar,
20 do lileachof Whole Oil;
20 do Rack do

Fur oil.by .p:0 01110100 R DILWURTII,

3n BAGS ALLSPICE;
25 do Pepper;
10 Nilo Cam.;
3 frail. Clover;
2 ca.. rammeNatit.ep;

76 km6:ol. O. Buda, New tlastli;
140 boon. Cincinnati /larch,

For valeby ap3o fiIIItITER • DILIVORTEL

SUNDRIBS--20ff bags prime Rio Coffee:
160hfOW Y U, lorperiel nod Black none
25tlercusfreeti tllers
IS bbla. N. O. ?sr;
LS du Winter Busload Whale 011;

200dog,assorted Corn Brooms;
100boars LIMp Tobaccro
LLOkegs Nalic, all else..

Instore:: dro7o.P.io:: ih'sk p .NT It. 1000(000 4ltiC9iic .__.------ICE .IClel.

A BOUT FOUR ILUNDRED TONS ofpure
4-3.., titi.ghcoy lee, with privilege of boo. to Nor. Lt,
willbe sold ore time fur approval endorsed paper. Fur Wu
by ap 4J B. O. 4.1. 11. SAWYNIL

111DIOROVISION6-201.1,000 lbs. Halm, Shout•
denand Elden; 4:00pa Plata S O Hans;

fA tadnned. do
10 do Dried Bre4
ILOakin Man'rook,

K. ROBISON & CO.

CIRCASSIAN LIQUID—The beet article
ever tilecoveredfor beautifyingthe complexion. Also

etrcearlan oil, au .4,1111E4d:41e for costarring end
promoting thegrowth of theLair. A hugerupply of each
Jolt received by 1118.11/LNIIINO.

L -r OSSINGS NEW-PIUTOCIALIIISTORY
of h. u.u.d hut., to, guailias andLibrarlea, 1 Ira

Ltupd tiro, with date bandied illuaradoos.
tort ; KAY t CO 66 Wood •L

V 00 CAN ALWAYS PROCURERREsII
11 Congress, Emplge,ttodfoiADluelickandthe colatingal

BLtingec Watersoa . 00211NPLI SLUING%
gn.S3 - corner Moeddwd Alarketatent.

WUREKA INSURANCE:OOMPANY ,99
_LA Wear street. nm.WADY, ikce:r. O. W. Wm.

dame Agent. - • • • • isky3

BASKETS-300 doz: tern Market nn,

hull 134,k't.ll"maaWN,TaccitinitT'a CO;

JIM abbczasrmrntz
REMOVAL

M. F. IL A W'S

99) .1,111 To 179 1.11111111 ,

FOREIGN NUTS--

I. bslts Aintune.,
60 trail. Ivirn

u 1.4366
d. 131,136
do Brasil 663:t

3'.2 u63wns;
'2O do P233;1166.1Ca10n36.,_ . . .

seat toed andfor vale by ILICIDIER. A AllDEiteuN,
rapt No 29 Wand st.,oppnerle at. Cherie. Ibeel.

.

NEW GOODS!! NEW 000 bDCIRCIIfl XLD At CO.
lls.ro coo menuel receiving their TllillD gTiPPLA of new
600f/a 0r..0 cm., murolog, by E.rm... t.uto... Mr..
(band.. Call et North-ea.*earner Fourth and Marker et.

SUN D IL I ES —2500 Ibicountry curcd Bacon;
ildor. 'woe-weed Ellorrens.
to hem b:arla Family Viet,
lo '• Turnips,

7or rale I.y . my 1 ItIDDLie, IV[Rif, I CI

SUN DICIES-119a ackt.,Wheat ;ao .1., - Fell bar,:
4 rle Flaavetoi,

To arrive on riots... r gh mange Ito .ale by
eny4 1511011 DfCIiV.Y a l'

OIL CLO'fli COVEIL:S--KILI dot.
Weistetti Pl//4 sral patter.Plot roed (tom foet.ty and

for palr, by J. 11. PIIILIPS, 211a25 Wt Cl•alr

FLPOR OILCLOTH of our ,Pson and Other
Innutifsrlowy, of dill,ont .bd eqk. cut to

fit mu, .1.. e ofmot... ball. J. II 11. PIIII.LII'N.

OILCLOTH CRASH. for malts, of flilTlTrent
pattern. end Wkift, for lulu by

rov J. s II 01111.LIP:1.

THANiPAIttiNT OItEEN AND BUFF
ott,ei,orns---aoxitnr,l9 .4 chiral-rut width,m b.0.1

for Al. by mfl J. L U. PHILLIP:4

DRUNES-5 ca.ses Bordeaux Prunes, in
bow.. suJJA•JuAI rvcrlved mud for r.A. by

REYMInt d ANDY:ALAN',
N., 33 Wm.! A , ChAl.• 11.1.1

DOTATUE:.I-4 car loads to arrive, the priv-
y dart or onn farm, and f, 0.1. by

m)J NI DIA.E. WHITS Ar

BUTTER ANL EGGS—Fresh Eggs and
Cirool Dotter twolving lily by ~,b9 by

lb• packept bt No. I S 6 I,l4crty wee% by
• my 4 !MOM MEW & CO.

IVAVERLEY NOVELS—Ticknor &

Fislthe UAlewhold Edition, now completo, W vo;a4 the
Fireoldo Edition, llhootrotctl, 1 volo; 1110 Porker .1411tlun,
Illostrottal,27 TO/In LipplocotPo Ablwteford Palltion, Ilium
iron-11,12 Iola; the Peopitt'a Edition. 6 was, dinar, style;
Thu Warcrloy Notate, ootoplete,cheap eJltlon,llltrary otyle,

to vole. hvo.sl 60.
Lockhart's Lilo of soot; iZvolo; foott's Poem...111 m

antiThe IlansktiolJ Waverleoi'h volo.
tny3 KAY Y (Xl., M. Wend ot.

-GOVERNMENTCLA PIPECLAY, IN BOXER.

TO ARRIVE IN MAY AND JUNE

VON KAPFF AR'ENS

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COIIPANI,

OF PITTSBURGH,
OFFICE--\O. 37 FIFTH STILftE2F)

lIANK EILOOK,)

INSURES AGAINST ALL RI OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
18AA0;.10:sjES, Fresh:let:it,
-JODEN 11.1cCO8D. vi.e ht•lti.
D. 11. DOOR. sKr.t.ry.
CAPT. nil. DEAN, Ormaal

0. Muir,-I.larrey ChM
C.5.0. >AC. Oro.John A. Wllvon,,

L. TaboPatock

DIRDCrILq.
John D. McCara.
Isaac IL Saunoz.lL
It. D. Atelliug,
Capt. W. Data, '

• Tbas.'lL Mow°.
. Ilobt:lLDads.-

CIRCASE—ln kegs and cat /Fur
•JI *ipso,kaggtai, dap, Ike.;itiral*by
' sidg 1111NRY 11. COLLIN&

TIOTA.TOES-3.000 bus: differOntkirids N.
Yoltrotatom =woos, wawa:&co.

iiittorrllantOUS

svOi A.Ptor the .. . F
• 40,

CHICIS nRING Y R () N

P 1 A N (1 S.
•

"E ';(II3SCRIBEIt .1i •-•'E RET criv.Al from for !Cf. I' I
SON... lan .101..1r1.1 k •it c 4.114-r.

or his Spt tog Mock; v‘h:. h Imitrltm.No. •

Have been Seleetekl .ti t
WA R F,Ru 0 s IN I) N

' Votiticat finnounctuttnts
MIMI

L 550E1 AT'S Law JED.GE. OE &NNW; PIXIE.
::DWI] It.ST.iWIt w ill be • riinisleit• forpowloo.

COLTPtIII., to be held tu'ifulle;lSs9,'
theA...iviate Law Judge.(thaConftpf Dino

!‘Plea, ne . tlllenmity. .p:1-ate •
-'.1'14110 10 MELIAf!‘ trillbe a candidate for

at the Pt ItRepublic.. Conventleil fut
Ale...1....1ate Law dodge in the Court of Comenon. ,,

apl.l daa•O

11'A, , 151.ANT..rDCir. OF CoIIMON PLFAS.
,), I UIIN will he• rood:date for

1.., I,putOlemn n. Grt the offlcs Ett
• 1t..(1..tal thle •

A SNI,TA NT .1 A lex rs nder W. Fos-.
t.T. A' tn.. it. of PittN 1..:, n f. r Ihn

I...tnrictti.n t.l Jo.dgv,cf
g' ce.innson

=M==

L ATTORNF.I.---J ,IIN M. KI ILK -vtt 14. tundilee tho i xt }jYllLLtr
I kmtv C-nrt.lio.tt to o.r. I,l*.

my2..dawT

ArI,RN ET.—ROBERT B. CAR-
. 'rill he a caudidotte I.T ink

hit tt rt th. Kernhlic.. Cout,y

111.store now coml..- ors ol: 11., dill r• n! ..1., I. . ~f B
and 1 OCTAVE ZIANIIS, mod, by tio. U ooa • 'III, II 1..1
INN, WI of whlcliTsre prorated whin flod,

PATENT REPEATING ACTION,

FEW !TARSIERS,
' DOUBLE DAMPER:.

, IRON PRAM:,
BRACED/''/I'l'oM, A

The subs:Hourconfidently u,strts Mist I tis. lostrtiroont.
csnsot Ls surpassad for PURITY, FELLNII.N4 AND A nbi v.
EVENESS OF TONE, ELASTICITY OF T01.101.1, sT A NV. v,AN.S_Y Bt ~—A•,. N. ErBIISON, FSof
ISO IN TUNE, or BEAUTY Or EXTERIOH".r.

, Adogboov, will too •Oppol,ll In tin. Ileputbcon
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED. Cdn•ontion.et coudidste for AsowonslY•

iiirPorsons who sro &sit ous or pun:h.:,s II IlsT tnybds w T ltanDro'crt ot Nrcpudr/ford, Allea,,ny City.

CLASS INSTRUMENT aro roo.pootruby lortboi 1, ~fl snl F ...-..,—, °A:SEMBLY.—A. 11.. BURN,. of I indley'
exathlus those tosslnßceut PIANtIS• ', ..Y township,nlll Ikon cdodidsto for ottiluatino to the

JOBS 11. MELLOR, "new•mbly Wore tho next Rein Olendtu °enntity Convents,.

No. SI. Wood Street, sp2lUds wit •V

SOLE A. ;ENT FOR CII ICEElll NM A t•tiNl, VI INtd. '-'..•DAV lli L. SMITE will be a candidate far
splb.lAwr '' nantinntioufor Assouthly, from .I.ho Allegheny ,:Cy

. ...

FURNITUREX• • w 110LES A LE A NI) IIF.TA I 1,.
IA 11 =..?"8. I'. 31cDowci.t., of Allegheny city,

I,=LY ~;1 i•fl 3 .1.11d.11M1 ha ronotninatlon tor the Assens-l'h:ti:ot,:th7nto.::::lllC:Cnovu"nnirtyl'Clvvi'n'ti:ith.w' '

TILE SUBSCRIBER II AS REMOVED 1.. Commls•loner.
111 F .„,1.9::- ..1:..•;11ERT M'CLABREN, of Findley town-

DISPATCH BUILDING, ~hip, w ill ho supported In lAw Republican Conven-
tion n., ~,,• (AS:. a Couuty 00Mtnlit0114., _ Isik'dttutru•S

VrE.—Eu to 11. limn wiil be a ean-
Y r itt, at the

neat lirpl3l,hcan o.ltrento..”. siterda%t,T

. . . . . .
NOS. 61' AND 60 FIFTH STILMKT, .Lr.w is .1. FLEMINtt, of Peebles township,

Where he I, ill 1., pleased to wait cm his `-'=-, stiff to. s coneltdat• fttr CouutyContruesslouo,trat:Ject
to the derlionof t Oo Reptillicau6.notyCony...ionin June,

Wholesale and Retail Custiimers. . le.ilt stortda•rtelt

FURNITUBJEI AND CHAIRS , OW AY/D ii"'". of Chartieru township,
will Ito • candidate. for Coooty Cootruistrioner, 166.

Of Rvery Ditme rt pi ion • Ject I, It, d•ciettn: or tht• Urstnblican Ca1•c1.101,6

artl IAt• It̀ l,--••• • • —
C=ll

And addid,nnlindcommtd• to nll on e.nt

U R N I 'l' U it ,

In a Further Reduction of Frio,.

Aut.! particularatteutsuo g.ron W the maut:Uct ur« f

TREASCHER.—The eubscriber, a
resident of township, fa o cnrolids•• for

Tren.nrvr 1 Allngheny ronnty, shiest to the dtc.sion of
the Ropubnc,nNt naluntlng Co.reuttr.n.

mil. LUKE B. DAVNON.
El=2• • •

, 1.160. NEELY, Of Franklin township, will
crtt,di,l%. for County MOltor,mtj,ct t.• rre Cn

riehni of the Iler C,Airention. et,2,111t.-tcY
OFFICE FURNITURE
Dip-atoms with Steam r,Vrte...i. , Relit. I iiustncso Iloturs bc Qipangto

_ ...

upl2iliral 11. II RYAN. i Dissolution of Partnership. t
..

RI.I.MOVEIJ . THE Paitnership heretofure exiAing he-
i•r,r. theurtattr,pted, undor the et 3 Le of Ilea, Llo3 4

CG. LIUSSEY S. CO. have r.hwreil t,), A I.',, ,tytto, t., thm dm, ilMweiTeci 11 Intatul alumna, Thomas
. th. Ir new Copper W00. ..h0w, NO 37 Ft eill i 11. Lloyd and Ak.cander Forsyth having putt:hued th., In-

STREET, In lb. Itdu Er,. 111 .A. .hdd d •., wt., .4 W,K,,1 . tertetel.l.dru Eta. The butane!. of the late Ann wilt La

Or",
tp..ltlt.l he to. n.znaintog partner:, whoare authorized to

' ow. IL' hITn .. .1 ihe firth for that porpame
Pittsburgh Copper. Belling MIII. JOIM REA,

Tuo.4. 11. LIdIETI.
C. G. HUSSEY Sz CO.. l'Ald.or,h. April lith,P,Sf. ALEX. FORzETII.

14.101ri.CITIU. 14 •

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATIIING (.0 PP E 14. LLOYD !IL FORSYTH,

w HOLESAL E GROCERS,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS, AND

L. 0/:0 AI 0 'I: IV 1J 'l. I: 14 IN G • !DEALERS IN. PRODUCE... _
Raura 5.,71 11,nm. and Y:,.11,, ,tl Sires, , P.,MMISPI.)N MERCHANT:, .

Brass Kettle.l. Sheet and !..thee Br!,•!, ! for thoulo of
NI`ELTER,I4.II.DER. COPPER RI V 1.3, AC. PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

Dooloto In Thick Diu, Tit. Plato, hood Wlr., t, 1,0,t Zoo. No. 237 Liberty Street,'
kotonoto, ?hoot Iron. Ttnn.r... T.• to, a, • Fly i. p:ilo,op'o PITD.ItUrt,III, PA.

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ' rullli UNDERSIGNED HAVE l'illS DAY
sy.r.h,t... Copp:, .: ut to so, tottorn ,

',0..1 , .11 !...roci.tod throo.olvei n Ldb na.r a.l .l ,,toL0tia ,,k,0f..5 ,,211..c.t.
. ' . . L. f.' ""'"'"' '

JOHN 11. OkAPI.F.p EMOVAI..--.1 S. 1.1..r.g, It A. t . , in,,tore- „,,,, t,,,,,,.,,.„,,
j. IL. move/ from No. 1,1 •0 1 7.. ‘,.., •t, ..... 0. No ".., , ettt.t.tzrob,April 1. I.:ol—apl 3,lre .I,IIN It JONIS.±.
%Vol.= •a.l WIFs... .trout

J. S. LIOOETT

['LOU F ACTONh and Nr"duve
Urn:ban.. f, lb. b.....I

rittfaitfCb.
IF A ,:I4.I^AA ELL •

CALDWELL.4.
11.AT FIIHNI lIEIU AND DR Ll:it. IS

)1..11, 11.1 n p ..d UltuteGad, •

14uni T.r. h, P. .1.) ,n.;
r•••“1”. 10.-k. Licht xr, Ittill.nt.. A,

fo, ot, and I, Prtmt

I) EMoVA L.—N. llamas Banker,
ltay, ntotfAtt.4l tltrAt tttotr • ..1 %tat,.
Lk, t. I..tatt I 1...1,1 ttt.. 11 ..1 Itt• it tatty,.

BTEAM MaRt3LE WOutKd

Marble Mantels,
ItY 1:11'111Ni.IZY

A' waye"..n ‘, tio• p

Nu 0001) Hut. S11(0 I,D B} Wan.
I.l' SI Alltal.G MON 1,1.11 ..I o

..1-I cal,• W the ho.huty..l .0... Li..., 1E hr t.. to
that wboo par. totth o •• Itnol
thoy vey o
t0.h.11., •• ey

31...7d, Top. 0. wet.; S.
MERE

mONUMEINTS,
TABLETS AND OBAVE STONES
==il

100,1 M. WIN... n nu. neArns, Talon

EMPLE JONZS,
BA.B.B.E:11B.

S F. . C.,rhor Wood and Third Street
Tnn,lnt h• Ir rrrtrc. to thrir friend. and th..basins:. pub-
I.,y.wnertilly par:l:Axe ..n15515 of tilt AND
toll VATIC tArtierror, Loch WARRANT?, BANK

I SPr n,K' C '..,.:l:' :-!flp oornar a', l';',lLt%2ll:c"4.llnAcp;Ant. In the I.'nitrd
Btsts,

• b.snght eel nohl on conmhation.
Broin•*. Yarwr 11...eg at lowmt mt.!, end

D.-psan sa • urre. a.l 1.., splAltn.l
HA t: TIIIs lI.IY ASSOCIATED IV ITH
tn... Mr JOHN DELLA". In thoUndertAlting

, I ,ch n00dn,..1 nod, thennnte niyin f LEM-
ON A DELLOW J nIE2 LEMON.

N. 1:1 --Our st.xit of )Istblnia thr issg,st In the W,at.
.nd I.4ntg mamnfa..-tote.lL..) tnaatin.ry, I. pot ni. In t•tter
idyl., with mot. dizpstcb, and at 1.4.,..t4t OA.. can In don.

to worn msnual labor.

luudertaking In all It. Dramsnes.

T EMON DELLOW, Nn. 11S, Normal ft.,
Uo.r.rt.lttort ad t..antrrtse, Jo

t.• top tl.nna are-
.•tal ova, rlyte parrot 3t.tallt7truti..l

tor 11••• I Ich rare agents
and ..r 1.. • on band a
cort.t A.. . •I• • and

EIMMIIMM
t itt Lt., city Gurrrotrolott rerolrr ratotoctoot, lltry

...twit • rowan...Erof ate iwrootkge Lerriofora ro Irberally
atrirlotl to Ws rt.: tiro,.

I=l

T h.; PlItT NER.SI.I IP heretof.re existing
11 et tLc tosme of btrl ,At MUNDOILIT nt the Point
E.. Mt L t• ttay tycrlytnal c.Latot.
hroriet 1,9 Lavtn, aleposs..lor hts luterest to Mondorlf,
IN,rlwri t 1.;.L. who v iii c-mtinue theburn..., toll are la
Kali,. stab mutt to sett!, theam mattota.lll

13. DUB/.
April I. .11.,ft.3113NDORIM

POINT RAW MILL.

Slanted [Loom on Ih•Second Storyl

III1tMIIIIIMMT=IM=111!111!Ilil

rrlIE SUBSCRIBERS have associated them-
rely. nr,i.er the .t,lO .o 4 arm of AWN.

leJAFt DOILLAIID • I.k.k, for tho Isargaarlionul MsLam.
bor I:Witness, at the•Lore Darned 31111, whore they vrlll.l.
var.te,ert.o awlct orotuislrto stock of Soloed hambor,
. trt, i.,sut mart. pricer. O. A. MUNDORPfr,

J. M. DORLAND,
.plB A. VINKBINE.

11E undersigned have associated with themT Cotll6lll.l‘oo Rusin.n, Jamas Fame, late of
.St..at.envillo,Ohio. Tbeptylr the doe.Irlllenntitm.
heretofore. NIMICK k CO.

W. W. W A LI,AC E

STIIADI ENGLNES

MILL FUItNISIIINO

QTEANI ENGINES on hand and made to

74-7 0Th,, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS, hIILL OEAIt•

ING, ENOINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEYS,
A, Grata DAM and, Saab Wrlghts always ou hand.

Cala:opt.* of Wb.la given to all who want coaling

ALEX MIXIO
.... 1.03 Alma

DTI.MIC33. dc CO_,
C NI ISSION IsIERCIIANT

Fur tho sale of
PIg Iron and Illoom•.

dus.thr 95 WATERFTREET, NTT...mous

FRENCH BURR TILL STONES, IRON BUGGY FT!.

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS.. at reduced price.,
FRENCH BURR SMUT MACIIfYG, a.. 1

and cheaper,boner and many time. more dnrable tL,n Iron
Madam.,

)IcUltittar.i PATENT EXCEL:M:IB FIItNa LR MA.

C111NE...4 PORTABLE HILLS t'or. Flouting sod Chopplug.
ItOPE'S PATENT WATER WHEELS, urd in Pia, Saw

arc cheep, and wawa toil sati.factl n.

Plea LitiUngfor Elevators, 000third prics of
litia.Officie, 310I.ll.qty•tires, Pittsburgh, Ps.

W. W. WALLACE.

HYDRAULIC CEJIEST.
FIIIIE SUBSC BEE is the Exclusive Agent
I, in lid, county for the sole of !Himont Cement. MI.

Cement Is Much supeclor to auy other aold in Oile woke{,
for Pni.te Work,b'ioindat ,orts, Claterits, Airs Wail., W.:
.nd all warraisitti good. Dir,ctions for using it ors oo twch
Wand. Wolovas a comparison of thin withany otbor
mrnt A largo.tock will`be always Asp{ on band, and sold
wbolesolo and roall at tow pries.. W. W. WALLACE,

319Liberty st Cittsborgb.
I)It I ES-100 b ter Paris ha. bail

VW bpi. Mistor Earls for Siocto work;
120 do LouisvilleLime:

11, do Snow W Idle do extra rood:
ILI) do litlinoutCement, watt. ,"

snparior
:S, do Johnstown Goleta,

410 do d•
Pot stair by W. W. WALLACE,

inlilikdawern V Ent I.lborty strotd.
=M=I=EM

Cream Actually Frozen in Three illinutes!
TORI1E1"8 NEW 4 MUTE FREEZER.

PATENTAPPLIED POD.
Fr CIE SUBSCRIBER, after careful study

and eariour experiment., hassuccendod In conatructlng
oxrrear, ror bituptitny, durability, rapidity not
quality of ita production, la burqualloil, and vault, tan to
become a tiolveraallarorite.

To astir() the Incredulous, them will be awl. ly public
tic exhibition.of dila Emma.,ut No. u VlAtt atrevi, to prove
It. ability to do all that I. e1...m0d I.r It. Pinto from 3to
20 quarto 441-Plrtell FUR A CIRCULAR.. .

K. I'. TORREY, 111enn`actaror,
No. II Watttitrw,t, New I.lk.

Alw, 111&nut...tame STKIIAssIo Agent for IL. c,l,brutA.l
'Old Dominion" OuLrge an,IT.Pasta, And"Arthur's' Foam
8.114.11. Cans And Jar,. Ap'211.11.1

LtlVllAßDibli.ii
L.IMS3DX.,Te,

Damasks, Diapers, &O.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENS, and those desirous, of obtaining theGENUINE

GOODS, ehouldsee thatthearticles they purchrow ate acidb
eilwith the lull rumen( the Arm

RICHARDSON, SOO'S dt OIVDSN,
u • guvanteeof thesmoothenand durability of theGoode

Tht. caution Is tendered easentlelly neceasary as large
iinautithisof Inferior and defective Linens are mewed,
wieeon after season erel seatlel with thename ofHICIIAhie
SON, by Irieh iioll.ll,who, tegardivenof theInjury thu.
Inflicted alikeon theAmerican mummer and lb.untgag>
toners of thegenuine Goode, will not readily absodon •

bu.lnes• en prolltAble,whilepurthwerecats be Iml^l`o'l 00
with goods of • worthierchusatir.

J. 8ULL003.61 k J. B. LOCHS,
Age6la, 36 Churchetnwt, New York

TO 8310KERS AND dIIEWERS.-1 have I
just received 40,000 genuine neva. Cigar. of vet 7quWty, equal to any In thecity; aloe, • largonpply • :

Honey Stan Tobacco. Thome ualun the h• '.:„„„. ail
andeilindne stet, before purchasing

j°SEP4
apiT corner DI.mend anty

ItOWN'S BHONCIIIAL'
.1.11 warranted to be thebeetarticle in
Bore Throat, Aathmh.Cough.,".'7-ettor in tau min-
ute. Inqinttant to Ministers,public 0pt5u,,,,,,
Kept CO utaatl band at

,

Corner amDiondand aamaa4tion:427
JO&

BACON.-WOO Ib9 Country Cured Sides,
Itoo do do do !lams
1900 do Sugar Cured do
Daoo do Cbasitry do El=bu...r

yor .4. by [ep2S] RIDDLIS, WHITS & CO.

PRODUCE. -50 bbla Extra Family Flour,
• .• to half end quarter bbl eacto extra

. Cieankle selected tor feidly.
, - 40 tiDry- Apylee and Prelate. p:elk
Orme Butterbed*age reatring daily per empress by
sp% .RIDDLE: WlB t00, 0,6 Liberty if:

-01.6.8T1LE.80M)--50bozos in store and for
IVlobby : ,/;; W;31A3EE0WS, lot labal7 ,

DARLINGTON a< Bootc.l,
riviEu-ELANaszciD

N. 37 Fittb Street,
LP etTA IRS, DANK BLOCK, PITTSBURGH; PA.
Insnew. Building., Merchandise, Furniture,and other prop

arty nnainet Loa. or Montage by Fire.
AGENTS FOR

Continental loturance Co. of City of N. York.
OnG thlanal anti Surplua 60

s7l..lnsured ParticiparoIn the Profits without incurring
any Liability,

Manhattan Fire Insurance Company of
the City of New York.

incorporated It'll. Ih./i Capilnland Surigtis $373,239 09
IlaTal. TO

11AltA C1111.29,,;t Child.ACo , N 0.133Wood Ovoid,
Pitietnagh;

11:1111. 11.20K.D, of blcenid A Co., N 0.131 Wood ....It,
Pittoliorgh;

1. 91. !INN NuCtiod King Pinnock& Co., N0.29 Wood .1,
h.

JACOB 1..skellW.lllTZ, ofB. A. Ilabfiestook & Co., No. 19
Woodiireet,Fitteborg,b;

OF.O. It. WHITE, of 0.. It.While A Co., No. 25 Filth .1,
rillstaugh. apl9-Kif

THE BEST HEWING MACHINES

'S. A
0 D

A. MARS73ALL & CO
Federal Street, Allegheny.

mrli

Mariß's MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
The Only Remedy inthe Mole TRIM Sara W Lyle:minale
RATA ?J:cy, Coczzoarnxs. Beau, A3711, IM/MAYors, 11.0.
Mcrrus,Mona, Owl WOR.ILI Awn(3.1)101/2111.CM

50,000BOXES SOLD INONE
These Celebrated Itemnlies have been ratenelTal oard

for raretity-two year. to all parte of /throw., and shalemfr. ,

alone power boy, Been attested by the Grath, of

Prance, England, Atfauia, Meals: Brawl.. Eff.TallY,

ran, Bollthd, Naples, he, rad their 4.ltraelcal properthe
exemlned,and arproeed by the tram distlngeratied Slydlul-

orer the world.
Tbjeketeetractleeneen to all kinds of rennin and Insects

has I.en certified In Ofle conntry by the DiteTtcre of the
rariane Bantle Iratitufrara4 ElenteiniParmeca, yropri oto, o
or Elute., {Tambora., Alanufactorkfe, and by rather..
llngolehed prison., citizens.

Namerous TreiticoonialsentLEraritwoo of lho .2 ,...,4 of
theao Kereedlee can be scanat the Depot-

Wbol.aleand atrial, by theilaTentor rad fro-
MEYER{ Erattical Cbontlst,

612 Brvaiway (cor. liOttstoo st-,) Now Yvrk
Orrwral egmt tar the U. Shittos and Canadas, FLIEUBB.-

MK V. riUdliToll, Droggiet, No. 10hator [loam, and 417
Broadway, Kew York.

/or vale in this city, wholoralaand retail by 1L E. SEL-

LERS a CO, comer Wood nod Second as: Jug. YLW.I.IINO,
Owner Diamond and Idarket et. neietutal * 11111E-
NAN, Alletrbooy.

SL,OOO RX.WORD for any*Medicine that will
excel PRATTA DU1C11111111.11.6010OIL, the only Indian
athendy now sold for Itherunstlam, Neuralgia, Hardsche,
Toothache, rain to thefllde or Back grains,Bruiser, Both
Throat, Bums, CoarathedCords and dluesthe; the0017 reg.

arable remedy &wontedthatwill act uponthardand Ark
bar thejolote. norm& of persons here teerr,cm4d of
tope complaints by this ow dlsikerery. Allareharlialli.l
era trial.= Principal dice 2:45 Ilfaahinnion otflotr:
Brooklyn,N. It. Panale by Mb.GEO. IL MBES, No.
110 Wood Minot,and 7. P.nonso, AuesheD
-1116.4starkof Pratt 4 Botcher oil the wrapper, aa=et

hkrettehethe te*the. Agkiaortil

Public Stu Jim
• KOSSLANWIS' Baas,
pidsbargh, Mal3.41/118.

• VI.S .The President and Directors of this
Tlaulc have tbia. day declared w dleidatld Or /VIM Pia
CEiT. LL eavtus Ls.ck, outof sheprotite et she laet
merotlet eays.bleto Eteelholdeee:ve rapt.

t.a ur alter lbc nth Inst.myillol.4l GEO. D hfcGRENV, Cashier.
r• Bor.. • Pittahurz

eth,alrssiH33,1559.dza•sThe Board of Directors of this Bank
Leto tht.day &curl,* o Otridorolof FOUR P£ll. CENT. on
theespltztl acct, oat of the proftta of tbol.•t loxroOtithorEWeltbold«. tot orbefore thollah losf,n3-4 dtl3 el. h. 303183,

-"••'rhe Iklerchl ,••-• • --Ilierchann' mud Manufacturers'rhuburo bar titnt day innianad a dividend of
FOUR. era CriNT. on theCapital Stook,oatof innprofits
for MD 11.4six month% payable oncr atter tits Intlilttar,

Mar lssit---tnyl..rtl3 W. W. IMitili3Oarbler.----
UsZen or Incienterls,MVad. task.

• w—The President and Directiirs of this
11.okLase timed*, dtulureda&Odra ofkticraPza CENT
on lu Copilot Stock, out of tho mats of the lootelk menthe
a Wen.nil Se paid to Stockholders or their logtl riveye

attar the 1304hulk
tcl4:tedartgrr. • 301 IN HARPER, (Whirr.

Excasxos Bsns or 'Trutt:mats,
Pittsburgh.Hoy 34,LTSIL ' f

r:.n.l— The Directors of thisdank have aeaar-
.la dividendof FIVE PEE CENT:onto( tbefrallisat the
last sa. months. Rockholdta Or legor represents.
taros nili to• yid on orafter the 13thlast.- •

rurSoltls 11. M.. lIIIILTLAY,CarIoicr.
ALLIO/0131" Bass, I

Pitisburgh.lJay 3,1,109. f
A Dividend of Fock FER,:pro.: onthe

Capital :flock f this Bank hea been this day deeLued, pay-
ableon or after the 13th Inst. 115 order orMa guard.

thyldtl3 J. W. 000K, Cashier._
Manuav. %lay 341833

1:&•The Western Insurance Company has
thi.n.y&envoi' adividend of SY.Y.Erf DOLLARS pecebare

capital stock: YOUR DOLLARS pre share of which
to be applied to thecredit of Stock AcContiLL and TEM
DULL/R:4per Ware to be weld In cub to stackholdetn. on
or after the 12.th IcGt. fmy4,112.01 P.11.00111:10:1,8e01-

lan ern Bus.
Lour, May 34),1859. ).Pitlabmalf, !day 3d, toan..

Ditisittirs of this Bank have this
de, dvclared a dividend of FOUR f•KR CENT. °tithe Capi-
lel Stock. °ofof the 4rodts of the lest six minas, ;Wide
to Stockholder. or th•lr Ivgal rvpreeentatlvegiifterthe 13th
loot. IVnyflrd2vV) JOSH 31AGOPF134-Ouhfor.

Or•tcs hossza lasuitaxca Conan,Pittabnrch, /lay 2d, 18.59.
.11-7D11,11/END.—AIa meeting ofthe Bo= of

Directors of this Company, held this dabs dividend
BIM 11.01 ared, out of the prodts of the last six months, of

IST DULLAR3 per shave, uponeachattaro of the CAPE
tat Stock subscribed, applicable to theredoCtion of Block
Due Bills. toy3.lsrd 808. SINDAY.Bee,.-

Aux...'Yana 14U. IAD Mtn; 1.
Pittablaith. / 1 .12 ./8 59.

SPECIAL Alsrrjsc ofthe:Stockholdera
of the Allegheny Valley Ita/lroad -Conrpanyirgllbe

bell at theOrdm of the Company, In the City of figtabMghs
on TllttaltAY. the 17th day of Hay,11949,for the pupaeof
romideritg the proprietyof tuninga earend elongateto
raise Muds to extend thesaid Sal:road ta the month of
Mahoutobs. Hy orderof Heard

tnygge WH F. 000NAT014 PrealdreL

U°ST.CI.:IIOLDERS MEETING.—TiIe bhJek-
helder. ol the No York, Pittabriegb arid loloßoyal

%lining Companyare hereby notified thatacontra meet-
log of the Crnr.se sill be hold on SIONDAY,ttIe leftt ity
of Hey next, at le o'clock A.M., at thehalmofDe. WILY.
IRWIN, cornertfFourthend Libertystreet. By order of
tho Pr...West. oplearod JOIL'f Inymr,Jr, Boc'y.

Co Ed.

TO LET.—Store Room and Office, at No. 80
Weter etrett, recently occupied by P.B Mead t Co.

apt 1 DICKEY k ca.

TO LET—A Brick Dwelling cootainingnfourroom, end BnlaLad rerret. nquire of
IL U. KING, N0.2111. Liberty Wee,

TV LET.—That 'desirable busiuees
Mond, with dwelling &combed, on tiny corner of.=

Liberty and &Norte memo, wnll adopted orfora family grot
cry More; being Nemploal sfia arch to We loot (nonce:,
years. Enquire of It. IL NINO,

inrl7 No. 211Liberty street.

rllO LET—Two well finished two story
Brkk DiedHop, eaotodningnine roc...teeth,on

near Chatham, within lie. tolnotis -of
the lied-hi:lsm • Empire of

ldtf iMA.. A. STlittit7.7T,277 PennMeet

T--LET—A Store Room on Fifth St, 'EIJI
In We moot dettiraLle location on thatgreat&or.=

.Igbfdro. 41pplyet IS$ Liberty stmt.
nt RIDDLE, IVIRTS k CO.

ToLET—Two large first-class Dwellings's11 w I,A, with all the modern tuipsonententi.
LEITCIIOOO%, EIcCRXENT tco,

3.19 No. M. Second and 151 Seneca

TO LET—The Warehouse Room and Office
ISIOW eccopied by Porter P. Friend A C0.,!! Front et

Ai,. Lars :unatdo For storingcotton.
)iJ LAIAIIDICKE:FA Oa.

lgitp Ruction salco.
Oomootthol Solo. Homo No.14 VUIh Street:

C
_

ARRIAGES, WAGONS AND. IAB-
Nr.S.3 fivettnu.—Tide (We.dere.3o.7) ,00r114.1101

Ch. at 10 o'cloek, . tto comotg_retel .le. Too.; Nr, 61
Not, st., letil be. sold •

1 Pa*torn mode ono harm Robkamey Careisp:;
1 d., do do Ppeing WW1:0
I eabstudled 0:eo bona do do
1 Too Cow, mtb Imo dxl.o
2 .rteDoable nod Single Ilarnees.
m o P. Pb. DATIN

DEREM ['TORY SALE OF DaY-GOODS,
HATS, 11,3NNETS, noore,

day cooonino. May 4. at 10 o'clock. at the betnocercalitf.a.
room% No 54 Fifth atrbat, will be tell,on acoanot
it ay .nuern, pwy fre;tbt and charges,a qua/
seasonable Pry tNaala fro • trotall cOttiltry tante
bats, ladlui Anmeta,La, paxw „tc ft C

rny,. P. M. DACIA., .1h 0c.7
TOOK P., F. W. er. C. it. K. sr Flavin
sus, la lot+ co +nit purchneers, by

-

mid P. M. MAVIS, Auct... No. 64 PURI st.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., bleretianis' AxclianLe.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO. AT TILE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVERY
THURSDAY Emasa.—Binik, Bridge, Inntrance and
Copper Stook, Bond sad Beal Estate mold at yob'. Al.
at the Merchants' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMS I CO.
Not., Drafts and Loa. on Real Estate negotiatol es

rearo.ble terms by AUSTIN wows I co.
eat Stock Note Broker. 92 Youthot

FREDERICK 0001 E.

B 0 Y'L E 8c• C
•

IV, 59 SECOND STREET,IkepV CINCINNATI, OHIO,
IMPORTERS OP

' FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DISTILLERS OF

A L COLO!, COLOGNE SPIRITB,
Cauipliene, Earning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE77"r:
Maradoetneers °form deigetlk

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials French
mix-x—r-sm R B

AT, conotantly on hand Wk.% grad. of Pun,

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,
Peach and Applo Brandy.

ALSO, BARATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND REM, Be.
8010 Manufacturer. ofthe

CELEBRATED "ROSE" WILIESET...;,
Agent. for FREDERICK °OLE'S JAPANESE BITTERS

aplrdts-lyP •

TELE MEXICAN

Mustang. Liniment.
TuE popularity of the lifiraioix• BiTOSTA.2IO

.I.thottnanis conzienalre with the civilisation ot.the
globe Other article. ciann to etictrientpain sad diatanaa—-
this math. Family Phydclatta, Gorertirmerit
Farriers,Planters, Perntera, Llearydnen,to., here prapti„,
may denionatrated thatfact thronghoet the world- No
tide ever Wore repeired anchneditided praiseand lappet:
from !talk.' and Bdecitidainien.

RHEIIHATISM
of years 'tending bag thNIU totallycured. tile. trlcm,
Tumors, Runntna Sores tcrofeda, Joints: Felons,
Steelnags,Barna, Bites,Balla,Ctiapa,Neuralain, BattRama,
and allanimas:a paws uponmu, and kindred cconpladats
upon

HORSES, CATTLE, &c., • .- -

.Bch se flingBane, Oath Scratches, Spaitt,Peihjen,fire.
ney, Hoof ail,etc., are scbdued and cued by tlar

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
VALUADLE HORSE &AVM!

513.. 8-LITCII, Hyde ireitem—, That the bend
wu omeidered worthlees,". (hie al.useSpeein,)-.oDat
since the free rue of MustangLiniment, I ham mold Momfor

cosh. Tour Linimenthas been danswonder*
120 Emmy Smart, Psumultahl4 PS.

Or.trast.) lilting thekettle from the dm ltbow."
no manageable, tilted oser and idmy Wads sletzao-
yews, almost to • crisp. Itwas as awhal MOW ibe Mar
tang linimentappearod to muset thepen. / thealed rase

Voltboszt eoranese, *adkit noream ofamount.—

Yours truly, oCLIABLES OMR." .

Both 1404..01u this is but the constant and Wend
echo isbereevsz thisarticle is peed.

Litdmrot Lladapooaahl• to plantersan d 'worn of
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